Mission

ACSI exists to strengthen Christian schools and equip Christian educators worldwide as they prepare students academically and inspire them to become devoted followers of Jesus Christ.
29 OFFICES around the world
108 COUNTRIES Member schools in 108 countries
24,000 SCHOOLS Supporting nearly 24,000 member schools
5.5 MILLION CHILDREN Member schools serve 5.5 million children globally
Culturally relevant and effective Christian schooling

- Led by equipped local educators
- Sustainable in local economic context
We are called to train Christian educators and assist schools in their development so that the next generation will know God, His Word, and how to live out a life that dynamically serves Him in every sector of society.
…he commanded our forefathers to teach their children, so the next generation would know them, even the children yet to be born, and they in turn would tell their children. Then they would put their trust in God…

Psalm 78:5-7